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Caumtada a nd are c' -rtiiied by the princi pal diplomatie or consulat officer of the
Unilted States in Canada, or when, ini the case of a request ernanating tram the
Uniated States, they are authenticated by an officer of the Department of State
01 the United Staî'es and ar- certifîed by the. principal diplomatic or consular
Officer of Canada in the United States.

ARTICLE il

(1) [n case of ur ýrency a Contrsicting Party may apply for the provisional
arst of the pt sonl sought pending the presentation of the reqLatst for
extradition throu,,fh the diplomatie channel. Such application shail contain a
dles-cription oi the persan sought. an indication of intention ta request the
extradition of the persan sought and a staternent af the existence af a warrant

ý retor a ju,!grent of conviction against that person and such further
Irlfrrmatjon, if r Y swudb eesr ojutf h su fawrato

ar-thad tht offense been committed, or the persan saught been convicted,
In the territory af the requested State.

(2) On receipt of such an application the requested State shail talc. the
IteSsary steps tie secure the arrest ai the persan claimed.

(3) A persan arrested shall be set at liberty upon the expiration ai forty-iive

1Y5 tram the daLe ai his an-est pursuant ta such application il a request for
hiis extradition accampanîed by the documents specîfied in Article 9 shail not
have been recteiv-.,d. This stipulation shail not prevent the institution of pro-
ctedings with a view ta extraditing the persan sougbt if the request in
stIsec.uently rec. -ived.

ARTICLE 12

<1) A lierson -xt; .îited under the prestent Treaty shall not be detained, tried
or Dunished ini ti e territary ai the requesting State ior an aoffense other than
thý1 f(<r whiclî e:SLaditioti lias been granted ior be extradited by thaL State ta
Il tarc State unlt*is:

W1 Hle hu1s It-(t the territory of the requtsting Stute aiter bis extradition
and hias vluntarily returned ta it;

(ii) He huis nt ileit the territory ai the requesting State witlaan thirty days
after b)eiîj-g fret ta do sa; or

(dii) Tht reqiuested State has consented ta bis detention, trial. punîshrnint
for an offense ather than that for which extradition was granted or ta
his extra% tiîin ta a third Shah., pravîded such other offense is cavered
by Articlt: 2.

(2) The foregoing shail nat apply to offenses cornmitted aiher the extradition.

ARTICLE 13

Areqtugstud ý-,ate upon receîving two or more requeats for thie extradition
of the samne pernon eîther for the samne offense, or for difierent offenises, shafl
Ck'ti<r,e ta w1iîcb ai the requesting States it will extradite the persan
Uo"aght.

(2, -Aliong the matters which tht reqiaested Stiate mnay talc. iriho cansideration
«lre th. possiblîty ai a later extradition between the requesting States, the
Seriausness of each offense, the place where the offense was comnitted. the
dte~ts upon which the requestu were received and the provisions of any


